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THI POLICY 

This publication standi for ffce best m jouriuiliiUc and literary 
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diocese. W* havt broken rvlei to include out ideal on various type a 
tf writing, but perhaps the admission of our fault mil offset the 
harm don*. 
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Why Catholic High Education? 
By MARY A N N O'GRADV 

(Saertd Hteart Atfiemy) 

Our cirv is fortunate in havinjtieveraj^Qtjiolic^Highi Jjchools. When 
• "cffilHIiitteSS onFof themTtKe parent* may TSTsure that the chilcf will 
be trained not only for his welfare here on earth, but for his welfare after 
doth. By this w« mean that the children in Catholic High Schools study 
the secular subjects necessary for their vocations in life and also become 
familiar with their religion, the way t o eternal life. 

Every Catholic child has principles or standards which he Icams to 
follow in High School and which he continues to follow after he leaves 
school. Religious training has a debxute end, and that end is the attain
ment of truth. Especially now, when false doctrines are so prevalent, this 
essentitl factor of education is emphasized in Catholic schools. If it u not 
learned in High School, our youth will be the prey of Communists and 
Bolshevists and other like groups, 

A Catholic High School teaches its pupils to love the arts, especially 
those winch are part of our great Catholic heritage. In addition to the 
great masters studied in secular schools, special emphasis n given to the 
Catholic writers, some of whom are excluded entirely from non-Catholic 
curricula. All else that is best in secular studies is taught, but in the light 
of Catholic truth. 

Own'Academj Awards' 
Made By Mercy Class 

By MAKTHA RIC**K*T 
Our IMdif oi Uerejf Hiffk Sehool 

Spencer Tracy and Setts Davis 
were recently judged the beat actor 
and Actress on the screen today by 
"Academy Award Meetings" held 
by the English Class** of Our Lady 
of Mercy High School. , 

These stars were selected because 
of their excellent ability to adopt 
themselves to any possible part 
successfully and for their acting in 
such well-known pictures as "Boy's 
Town" and "Captains Courageous" 
for Mr. Tracy, and "Dark Victory" 
and "The Private Lives of Elisa
beth and Essex" for Miss Davts. 

As second choice the poll select
ed Laurence Oliver and Vivien 
Leijh. while Raymond Massey. (or 
his charactertzatihtt tn "Abe Lin
coln of Illinois" vied for third place 
with Oeanna Durbin. 

In regard to radio programs the 
prize was awarded to the "Lux 
Radio Theater"' for its outstanding 
presentation* of current movies, 
plays and books. Running a very 
close second ivaa "Information 
Please." whereas the Aldrtch Fam
ily Kay Kyser and Ellery Queen 
tied for third place honor*. 

Glance at Seniors 
OfELmiraQH^ 

Gib Mission Day 
Planned May 29 At 
Aquinas Institute 

4ms »AVW 
•4o;(fiiift* institut**) 

The merry, merry monUt of May 
will have as Us Jovial climax a 
new and better Mission Day, May 
29. assure* Ftulter Haffoy. Director 
of Mission Activities at Aquinas 
Institute, All features of former 
holidays will bo present, but in a 
more expanded form. The staff 
will again make use of the same 
three-fold outline which has 
proved practical, popular, and 
p refutable. 

The Varsity Show u to be un
der th» guiilinc* of Father John 
Murphy, who declares that the 
three performances wilt bave vig
orous tones, humor and versatility 
will be predominant Jam sessions. 
which weekly the boys have capa
bly conducted after school hours, 
have given the students experience 
In the field of entertainment, and 
Indeed might be regarded ** audi
tion* for this Mission Day Show. 
The Maroon and White Swlngitera, 
the Slinking Heels, the more gifted 

J«MJI» vi¥tfni*i»*M!*i i i ^ « * i w * ^ 4 ^ ^ R j * • 

Interviews Ft Lord 
On Modern Kouth 

» ) AiAKCKULA 8CH&OKK 
i^astartlh Acadtmg 

It was at tfet> Convention of 
Catholic Youth at the Columbus 
Civic Oemr* that l first obtained 
Father Lord's permission. t» inter
view him! tt was at the* Unlo.11 
Meeting of the Sodality that I pre
sented him with nay Questions.! But 
it was on the New York Centra. 
as it sped toward St. Uiui» that he 
mmwered those questions} 

Sly quMtiontasT bepur* with a 
modern wsuti "Father lUird, do 
you think the ytttlng age should he 
snaaged to i t yearst" fl|ta answer 
was one that young p»oi>t* would 
expert from him, "8|nce th* young 
people don't, and their answer la 
always NO, who am I to disagree* 
1 think If they are old enough to 
tight, to marry under law at £8, 
etc . they should he old enough 
to vote But If they disagree may
be they're rig-lit." 
CITES FAULTS TOO 

Thinking Father Lord would be 
Justly qualified to characterise to 

High School Students Takepmr 
EdUing Tlmir Own 6Wrtt®~up$* 

•V. 
J'SB 

?*a 

STAFF MEMBEHS Iht OUT 'MIMMY* 

members pf the Glee Club, aklla day's youth, I asked hir*» Just How 
— j j — . — ....« _... .1 u . v - 4 ^ measured up. "Youth today has 

seUVconfidenee, initiative?, it jtne 
Catholic education, and strength 
developed from contact with Christ 
in the Blessed Sacfanunt,** But w« 
do have fault*. They are: "* lack 
of Interest la »«rlou» thttits, a o 
wptiwg yagan srtainlsi'da erltlnwat 

By JAMK.S BARRETT 
Ehntra Catholic High School 

Aa graduation draws near for 
the class of '40. many pleasant 
memories come to the minds of the 
outgoing class of Elmira Catholic 
High School 

The year 1938 Introduced not only 
a class of shy, green freshmen to 
the sacred corridors o( Catholic 
High, but it also brought with It a 
new Principal, Father Burns. Be
sides, of course, solng to school 
several years, he had gained con
siderable knowledge of the ethics 
of teaching at Aquinas Institute, 

The class looked for presidential i"1,11 P»vtd« lor " • • , « » « * «"««• 
leadership to Virginia Oantert, an ">'« *™ t0,bt *» UirllltiH* «» »»y 
outstanding freshman. After »,lnureoliefi«tt ..port you may ever 
year of studying under our very K«nce to witness^ The band, con-

.„ , . capable teachers, the d a s . was \**md one of the best In the 
Parents should be eager to icnd the.r children to a acholic High deemed worthy of Sophomore rst- f0""1 -̂ W1" ,»rn,4*h ^ f " ? "?''" 

and dancing will riot through the 
day. 
INDOOR AND OUT 

Father Alexander Grant will di
rect the exhibit in the school gym
nasium: displays by the numerous 
clubs, which will feature drawings, 

-ypgiun. -elfflyt. -wimps. vTcllrua 
(the Rod and Qun Club, of course), 
ancient manuscripts, ingenious sci
entific devices, and other phases of 
the liberal arti. the Hobby Show, 
a cavalcade of the progress made 
by individuals m the realms In 
which they are interested, china-
ware, guns, model airplanes, an-
tiques. coins. elQcies, and other 
colorful collections. Prltea will be 
awarded to those efforts which are 
considered to display at ones or
der, taste. Imagination and initia
tive 

And If the day la sunny (It al
ways ISI an outdoor panorama will 
divert the crowd. Father Sheehan 

School. They can be sure that through the religious and secular training 
received there, their children will be made ready to take their places in the 
world, both as good citizens and as good Catholics. 

"Oomph" — Our Goal 

one for John Daly, since his duties 
ss president entailed the super
vision of the Sophomore Carnival 

By the time the class became 
Juniors It bad advanced so tn age 

.and wisdom that it wss prepared 
I to cope with the usual but difficult 
problems of every Junior class, 

jDuring Jamea Ruddlcki admlnls-
,tration the notable successes of the 
[year were the Junior-Senior ban
quet and the Junior Cornival 

i In 1940 Donald Krawley was 
elected president. Up to the pres-

jent date, his silrtUnlitmtion has 
been moat promising. It la encpact 

By VIRGINIA SULLIVAN 
(OUT Udy of Men y High 5. W ) 

—Arrived at last, that long awaited plug far us moderns'—Lately, 
rumors have been floating through the ether to the effect that older people 
do not think we make much sense. They are wrong. VC e make ail kinds 
of sense. And we cin prove it, tool 

For instance, take that most Touchy of all family peeves, the use of 1 ed to reach its climax with* the 
1940 slanguage in general, and the word, "oomph," tn particular Now, j Senior Prom. 
"oomph,M according to people (iirn any kind), means charm, allure. It I, A" , a c k "nd,'"£"*"" l*** t?n d .!!! , i r l i t ! t i / i 'o ihe class of 40 by Ihe classes 
has been applied, with varying degres-s ot success, to anvthmg from hats i w n o w 1 I | | n f u l u r t , y ( , r s receive 
and horses to doughnuts and dog food. But in our opinion, "oomph" jtheir diplomas from our Alma 
means individuality,—attractiveness which, in any language, add up to Mater 
one quality,—personality. "Oomph," or personality if you prefer, is not ~*""* ~ 
only natural but spiritual. 

Have you ever thought that "oomph" is a truly Catholic virtue? 
Well, it is. In that one word is combined all the warm friendliness, ajl 
the kindness and charity we should feel for others. And we do. We never 
ooze "oomph" more successfully than when we have not an enemy or a 
care in the world. 

Do not say it! We know what you are thinking: "Verv nice and alt 
that but • • - - " . You are wrong. "Oomph" is a very easy virtue to attain | 
because die course is all marked out for us. Along our way, three sign i 
posts make traveling a pleasure, and, these three are frequent Mass and 
Holy Communion, the imitation of Our Lord and Hu Blcise-d Mother, 
and active C!athn!tcirv. If "bu«y people are happy people," then active 
Catholics make the merriest saints. 

Youth Does Read, 
Librarian Declares 

hoped that the games of chance as 
sponsored by Father Hastings will 
strve to satisfy the gambling tend
encies of the crowd, and refresh
ments are designed to relieve the 
baser passions of our mission de
votees. 

The crowds who responded last 
year vvjll find unique entertainment 
again. Original entertaining, spec
tacular will be this year's Mission 
Day at Aqulnsa Institute 

Open House Str By 
St. Mary's Commercial 

In keeping with ' Cntholic School 
Week" in the parochial schools, St. 
Marys Commercial School has 
planned Visitors' Day fpr Wednes
day afternoon. May 22. 

Dictation exercises and speed 
typing tests, both from records 
and with musical accompaniment 
will be demonstrated. The routine 
of a typical business office will be 
handled by different members of 
the class. 

The various office machines and 
commercial equipment win be ma
nipulated by the 44 members of the 
two-year classes. 

realising they ape pagan, careless
ness about restxrct that should be 
paid to members of the other sex. 
and failure to use one's religious 
cduoalton." 

Because lie is National Director 
of Sodalities, I asked what quali
ties a good school leader should 
have- Applying It to all leaders he 
answered^ "Reliability . . . relia
bility . . . reliability, nnselfuhneas 
and the willingness to work for 
others and give others a break, 
strong faith, and a knowledge of 
what he believes, personal purity, 
ability to make friends and keep 
them, and knowledge of organisa
tion." 

Keeping on this Interesting sub-
jtct, I asked what he thought 
about boy* belonging to the Soda! 
lues. "Since the Sodality w, 

1 
Schools'Hake'Page 

% edit and »$»« Wit*- ftttttr* 
pag* of the CATJJQWte COWflGiV 

Ac«d"*mv, A«ttl»M JmiltsWj isawik 
*m af.iU8*sm ttefWI-'iiil'Ottr 
L s # « C Mt«J# Wth S«1rB»i»|t Its/ 
Mi* .$Aue*Mp», .ftflSfii .«f ifcjtoK JOttt-j4,-, 
-fy, tvirsM*& | f * r T n : - ' - . , ' 

Ntfm«n&u»*.rtfcl»» *#*KMS •*»£'atttt*' 
;4«nl« of high school* « | the *i«* 
'•mi ; h* i been JU|^1M**V, "**» 
work of the junior Journsltil* U»u» 

t«miiit«d lit »rrMifi»f Mt* We**' 
and" f#*vMr#- »W*t« M 'Mr*!- pf* 
duce a, jj!i«* at 1nUrta<W|'-ift4 in* 
formrrt»vii reading msttrUli f y * i« 
the limited .allotment »f ipwe** 
much of the suhmtUtd m»t»ri»l 
could not be printed. 
UliANKKV ISCWOOUi IN : fc " 

:vi 

4 . • * , • 

'*>?>f'* 

* 

y t i y i i m ^ f ^ t l j f i v eu.e w.»^ 
Some "oTtn7 stiff o f the "LltTLB CATHOl-IC COUWBBe* 
shown hard ax work preparing their own pa see i They aire (from 
l«ft)» Rostmsuy W*4ch, Nasarclh Academy^ JulU Sinftf, Ots* 
Lady of Mercy Highj Ruth O'GHtly^ the Academy of lib* S*«r»«l 

Hearts John iSavlii Atjuinas Institute. 

Nazareth Wins 
Mission Contest 

By rLORENOK DUSTII1CH 
Our Lady of Mtrey High cfcAobl 

Under (he direction of Rev 
Hugh J. Hiffey, C.8.B., of Aquinas 
Iflilituu, a series of contiat* con-
earning Cslhollo Mlaalons have 
been; conducttrl In the form of "Id-
formation Pleaai" projsrj-smi. 

I'arUclpallnt: a» "«xi»trU" were 
students who a t t e n d Nnsareth' 

onannated for BOtS." he conclud-!Ac*t««my, AaulsiM liiatiiute, Acad 

Candid Photos 
V/in'QuiirAv/ird 

ed. "where could they more prop- emy of the Sacared Hearty Our Utdy 
of Merey High, School St. Hsry's 
Conimerclel and St. Joseph's Com 
Wirclal. • 

The quiitlona used i n thtit pro 
grams *er» drawn up from m» 
terlal sppeariitjj In "The Shield," 
national ni»r«»*ni pubttajied by the 
Catholio Studettts' Minion Crusade. 

Each context: of the samon was 
conducUd by Marlln Baropliy, maâ  
ter of «iemo«lM, with Warren 
Page a* timekeeper, and Edward 
VVeber. Judge suid tcorakeeper. All 
tnree are atudeanu ef Aquinas In
stitute. 

After compiling the total score 
for each school, NgssswritD Acad
emy ha* been decfafeel winner of 
the series, and "toiis" in the cir
cle of well-informed students. A 
specially designed pennant will be 
awarded the winner. Tied for seo-
ond place were Out Lady of Mercy 
High and Academy of the Baored 
Heart. 

erly belong 
With that I ended my interview. 

"The harder the question, the bet
ter I like them." said Father Lord 
at the Union Meeting, t know my 
questions were a cinch but all So-
delists, North. Knit. West and 
South consider Psther Lord's opin
ions as NEWS. 

. • . » 

Seniors Survey 
Daily News, 

By MA11Y CX)N1J5Y 
Our iarly of Mercy High School 
Thunderous presses follow their 

dally routine of turning out news
papers to their 40,000.000 reader*. 

The little boy on the street catl
ing out his "WuxLry! read ail 
about it" collects his 3 cents from 
the passerby and little thought la 
given to the work behind ll-rlbe 
thousands of nosei that bring in 
the news, the actual make-up men. 
linotypiats and machinists whose 
efforts are all bent toward "keep
ing the presses hot" 

Still back of that are news agen
cies with their far-reaching re-

', porters who keep the new* both j 

Aquinas Musical 
Units Acclaimed By MARIETTE WICKES y 

Nazareth Aeadimjf 
Miss Agnes Kidder, librarian of 

the sunny Young People's Room in 
the main Rochester Public Library. 
said test week that young people . „ . , „...,, .— „..——, — ....... ...„ -.. . . . . . . . . ™ . . . « . - . _ n , . , • • , . - , ^_ 
really enjoy rending to a dose Tail tn the play will BE .2 cents These points were invesU-,on»«y arrlveis, the Masts p e p m -

According to M.ss K.dder. the Ann, r.rsn. Catherine' Bohnke (gatcd recently m ... Engltsli IV,n«««« • * . ^ n " « ' J l ' f ^ t t e X f i v 
- »™--«- » • Luciano project by students of Our Lady of \™me t n * l«n*» Of Intense activity. 

A one-act play. "Boss vs. Secre
tary ' will bring the demonstration tinteresting and fresh all for t h e . 

By. IVAl/lTER rKrNCIl'E 
A quint** Inftltutt • 

Now that thai spring season has 

'Young Peoples Room, one of the|Phy»'» Sprantn. Louise 
.few such library division*, sn the »n<i Elisabeth Beckoilh. 
(country devoted solely to literature * ' * "~ 
for young people, is teaching the 
youth of high-school and college 

I age to enjoy reading. A proof of 
! this is thai many young people 
jeven spend part of their vacations 
in the library and especially i s the 

I Young People's Room. 
"What kind of books do young 

people prefer? Well, just as thelr 

However, to walk with surity down the way of life requires courage; 
and, that is the catch. For courage is stamina, perseverance, and, thus, 
difficult for us- to master completely. But with God's help, it' is not im
possible to turn "thumbs down" on some of our "best sellers."" to refrun 
from seeing questionable movies, to patronize only those places known for 
their decent floor-shows. In spite of the seventy of these demands, modern 
young Catholics recognize and act upon them. 

Now that we have disposed of the personal benefits o f Catholic j elders, they are always eager to 
"oomph," what is iu value to the world? We moderns have that question i r e a d n e w hooka The newest stories 
completely settled United with C W tn die mystical life, of course, we ^ ^ S S l ^ T Z ^ Z ? 
shall be suceesstul—in promoting Catholic ideals; of course, we shall ier by Sinclair Lewis is also very pop-
the world on bre—with love for Our Lord and Our Lady; of course, we 
shall be tich-r-in peace and friendships. And to think it all cxaa about 
through practicing virtue and remembenng our motto: Every modem 
Catholic is an "oomph" boy or girl. 

Nazareth Juniors 
Organize Press Club 

'of view is very similar 
In studying newspaper readers, 

Meet The Princess 
— A SHORT STdfeY — 

BY DONALD DONNELLY—Holy Family High Schnnl 

By MAnflAKET VAN LOO 
Naxarfth Academy 

Some twenly-nina Juniors at 
Nazareth Academy recently organ-,,, v , .- . . „- - . , , 
lied a press club in order to learn " . * • • fowi »"»« «•" m * n "f ln>" 
how to prepare articles for press P,0? thoroughly enjoys the flnan-
publication Brief journalistic ie»- "«> " f U o n * , t h m **"'*!! *»°;«*J-
ions on leads, headline*, feature [e-ulsaigon* The young collegiate ts 

„ „.„„ . . . , y„r .stones, intertiews. human Interest J "grossed in the sporu eection. 
ular now.' commented Miss Kid- stories, and the elements ot a good j»U>PP"ig "> his periiaal to look only 

news story were offored. I« t h e •(v"inlt c , < > t n M *» n t t h * 
The officers elected are ss fol

lows Rosemary Welch, president. 
Patricia O'Orady, vlce-prcildent: 
Margaret Van Loo. secretary, and 
Audrey Hoffman, treasurer. 

"W«w I f nrv*r thnu?ht I wJuld eel in 
in.itattnn to tft&**tfratr.' JURIES 3. «aid'IA 
a friend is fa^ . shoved htm s piece of 
tlszpH r*p»r. **Yoa »rf rnriiit'lr Ir.itwl 
tn ittend * maftqutrtde. OR OetoWr 
thirtieth it riebt o'dntk" "K. S. V. P." 
«•« printed in the lir>»er risht-bind 
eorner. 

"I Ailnlc that m u m , "Kpai Spick if TOU 
plette." Mid Jim, "tai I'd betttr i.ik tsr 
mother and tdake sen," .' 

October 30th came arotuid end Jim 
fttiired hlhiaetf to be a fait to hie new 
eMtume srmbolixiti* Fu Min.Chu. Af eight 
o'clock shlrp, Jim wai ringing the bell on 
B. l.'m front- Bordu 

"Hehe. jhn* r.«i altj to see you." wu 
her t»«tliit. 

'•HI, Bettj-! Haw are joti." Jim replied 
Re ektctel and took off his coat 

would be prizes for the !unni»v ind mo>t 
ttnore5stnff rwlump nt bolh th* hoi» end 
srirlv Jim felt «ur# that he woold win the? 
t>riie f«r the most impress ,ve . hut sis*. 
r*« was judged the funmew* "I'm clad 
triey know comethine m r v a v " muttered 
Jita aa Joan s coatuwe R U picard as the. 
mo*t Impressive 

Jim ne»t desired to dune* 1^ afUr 
a^kins Betty's permission, ha turned "« 
*h« radio and Incited Josn t o dance Sh* 
»«r*sted and Jim «»• >•< K«a.rn "Ma> 
t see you home,••' asked Jinw 

"I m afraid not. thank r«ti T aslced my 
fxtber to call for me." replied .1 .an. Jiro 
t^aa downcast but suddenly he? r<"ei**d an 
inspiration. 

"Cooldo t yoa ca.l up mar .sine- snd 
*»11 hm* that he .needn't ctrtne. that »..ti 
••^ere (rbinr home with m#" 

"I'll try.'* Joan said, Utvrnx the room 

jder. "Books about vocations are 
! tn demand, and the subject of svla-
ition holds special interest for 
I boyi." 

The librarian also said that books 
'of fiction are In much creater de-
jmand than those of non-flctlon. 
'Other books aought after sre those 
'which have recently been made 
I into motion pictures, such as 
"Wuthering Heights." A special 

! section of the Young People's 
Room is devoted to this type of 
literature. 

To have sn Interview with any
one who knowa books, is pleasant, 
but to have one In the atmosphere 
of books suited to young people 
and with a person interested In 
those books Is a wonderful expert' 
ence. 

- - -.. saylne. . . . _, . 
-'You' look «irell in tint Colonial MsWen F i r e minutes Istet .he r - i p p x i K a 
""JiS!^!' _ . "'*'• «" "*"* - • * • 1 ™uil h» in early 

•"Thignlt sou. Tow look nice too. Oh! Ssj. — • 
what CalnliuSo do you represent*' 

"Th*_e«at Fat Mis Chu, a Chlneie 
snaiilae."* . 

"Somê  similarity anyway." 8«Ky Mid 
tindet bar breath, andsload. "Coirie in the 
front room ami .meet the bunch.'' 

Jin enured and nearly fell over, for the* 
first steht to nwet hli eye was tile most 
fasetaatuie person he rter a«*. She had 
iarte bhil eye* and lonf blond hair, and 
best of all, aba was drcMcd like hue, s» 
ortental pnnctMa. 

He awidenfr cxijne out at it when Betty 
licked htm an* »«id. "Par attention, ytm know all the boys, and the sirli are Ifloj, 
Jane: Maty. Barbara,. Enid. Skiriey and 
Joan." 

OPTIMISTS 
By JULIA SCVOER 

Our Lady of Mercy High School 
Of whispering winds, the poets 

s i n g -
Of silver lakes and glorious 

Thank "you;- replied itm »tih hi« spring. 
beSJl.,l,0"/rin!t "I" •«* '" , h*' iThey tell the beauties of the seas, 
s ^ ' i ' . f h ^ ' T r T ' w ^ T h ' , '.;,£ TWr verses sprout with stately 
o f some joke. "The only t h i n * that s the-! t r e e s . 
tsstter with them. • muttered Jim. "« thatjThetr eyes see only lbvely riiald* 

Whose hair cascades In g;olden 
-they're ail' Jealous. 

At mid-nirht when the rest of the «Tiest« 
started to le»Ve the party. Jim and Jnan bri ids . 

f*\^rSkt&& a f l a r ^ f a t h e f n a d T h « ^ ***, ^ * " ^ * »ndl 

Jert htm take their new car. strong. 
It was exactly twMw.thrrty when Jim Facing their troubles with s 

srSonped in front of a hooAe. Thii is , „ . , 
w h e r e I «et -out." slehed Joan . ' „., ««"»> . ., „ . 
•.. "Bat you can't ii«e here,- e^'dJim -1 The only rain they'll ever know 
fciowtlie boy who; Urea hot. Are you hi» Crips from the e a v e s at SUnset*S 

paria* atraSM ot Fott-ptort, which Jlmi" "No. rm jtwt visitint wftl. his sister ' x i o w • 
enjoyed very invfefc. he:ttn«aeefe«Iully tries) IJarothy." }The woods to themv Will ever be 
*\,"!!?*•" J o ,*^ ,i **»»«•- **» -'"•»••««•' **OhT' replied Jim. ; A nlace for fairv revelrv 
^ S h f T e r r L w r ' Betty asked. to^\F^tf&&^^\u*^Z™0^ ShoU.d 
" 2 ! " . ' * » . JJf 5he dininit robni. irrsaaraline voice: "Wait « miriut». Thiaj find 

. . M •*??• .v??" ™,r«» »'• * «ajll»|ha» orone far enoujth." in* mitfine her j a vi-nrlrl that l»»-cr»a th*iw esenuia 
Toice after Jim had served her. The din. Sand to her head milled off » Mood wier, * .orJ? u s " . 1 * a v * l , l»ttr nrows 
tier cevawsation 'wan. linrely based on the rervealm* hut friend. John fc - • ' unlined— 
daneia Hist were to take putee durinr the| "Biit. (mt. stammered Jim. "they told .These folk* that lf-i*e from d a y to 

I'« J. , . . irn* l™01" ni"*" •*» Jean!" I j , : , 
After dinner, they retired te the front | -rion't fonret." replied Joao. "that Josn 1 a y 

Mercy High School. 
NOXK POLICY 

Investigated also was the policy 
of Rochester papori In regard to 

As practice maStei perfect, tchettra. 
'nli ore In prosgreu under Ih* 4l< 
rtftlon ai 
atier. 

Thia year's 

Mr. Baymand H«ut» 

band, one of the 
the political question* wHich con-.jairgeait in the »chools hutory has 
(Inually arise It was Interesting to s j x l y . , . x m«raher«, representing 
note that as both Rochester papers » v e r y c l a M |„ tht ,Qhc>ol. Hawing 
are Gsnnett-contrslled. their polntlauttngulshed Itself at the SUte 

How T o Read A Book 

worn srhsrt Betijr anncuocesi that uwrs. is French for John.'" With onlv.sunbeanis in their way. Iactual chatlenie. 

By L O U S E BEAHON' 
.Voir/j-ffn; Acttdrmjf 

A well known author and lectur
er came to the conclusion one day 
that even the so-called educated 
people of America cant read. So 
Mortimer J Adler wrote a book of 
308 pages with the sole purpose of 
teaching people the way to really 
read a book. 

So you think you can read a 
book? The initial pages of this 
book will gently convince you that 
you can't i The whole fault In 
America's reading: habits Hen In 
the failure to comprehend the writ
ten word. The author bluntly ex
presses his opinion that UJe mod
ern system of education i s a fail
ure when evcri college graduates 
aren't able to read proper-Iy. Mr 
Adler believes that If ..students 
could read, the many jcourses 
which clutter up the curriculum 
might be diappsed of. aisbply by 
reading the books on these courses.̂  

Once ihe rather 'alarmed reader* 
sufBoiendly realizes his Inability to 
read a book he awaits a magic so
lution for his problem. Mortimer 
J. Adler wisely offers no simple 
and easy method, but 'presents 
practical rules for reading, suid dis
cusses them at length. 

Perhaps the theme of the book 
sounds heavy or dry, bat it isn't. 
The author merely has done an ex
cellent work of proving that the 
art „of reading, really reading. Is 
the means of getting; a liberal edu
cation. If is a real intellectual ex
perience and. m6re titan that, an 

personality " 
Intelligent reading of the pajier 

for even the overworked business 
man cannot be gotten Just from 
headlines. Most news of real value 
Is included In the first t w o para-' 
graphs. It it the intelligent reader 
who looks to the right and l«ft col
umns first for the startling; new*. 

Every member of the family can 
find something of interest in the 
paper., jfimmy run* for the ..fun
nies, sister for personality hints 
snd society, mother takes the reci
pes and household hints, while Dad 
takes everything. 

Mercians of the Senior rank, 
after anchoring their interest lii 
newspaper study for one week 
learned much about the 25,000 re
porters employed, by the IJ.!*., A.J*, 
and IKS . Few before restituted how 
the news was gathered, hew 
paper* Joined agencies, thus re
ceiving news, from them, nor how 
the news was divided 

To them it was a routine of fun
nies first, then puzzles, followed 
closely by society. Now as news
paper waders, s%nlor Mercians are 
"ebve»rlns;,the r̂ irws." 

' '! ''- * ' « t , ! * 

'Suffer** Located 
As the Superintendent wsia about 

to enter a classroom on visitation 
he heard these line* of Joyce Kil
mer's poem being recited. 
"Whenever 1 walk to Sttnterii along 

the Erie, track 
; I go by a poor old farmhouse with 

Its shirtgles broken and 
black . . ." - . - - . - . 

In the room after the usual for
malities were over he mentioned 
thi tittle poem he had just hoard 
and asked, "Who knows wrier* 
Sutfefn 1st" A deep silence fol
lowed. Finally the face o£ one lit
tle girl lit tip, up went her band. 
"I icnow, sir. Suflern's In hell," 

Contest In Cansandaigutk and at tht 
Convention of Catholic youth, the 
band is looking; forward to a sue? 
ceuftil season. 

An excellent source of musical 
ability is the Junior Band, where 
students are trained in the funda
mental* of bund music. At pres
ent there are over forty livatru-
mentaiist* In this organization, 
many of whom will be Added to the 
Varsity Band cipon gratduatlori ,of 
the senior members. 

Another popular branch of the 
Music Dcpartnaent is' trie Maroon 
and White Hwingsters who are 
having their rriost prokaltlng sea? 
son since their organbtatlon. »«*• 
e-ral. yearn ago,- Under tht direc
tion of HanrkS Bayer, the Usmd 
ha* played at tin junior Tfoits* the 
Mutic Deparfirteht Dartfee »nd: the 
Senior Play. It. can also b« beard 
at the newly-organised Entertain
ment Program, an evairt aporisored 
by the Mttsiort Unit 

Adding gfogtSy to the prestige of 
Aoulrias. Is the Olee Club. Hatving 
tarried it) a ttsie performance in 
the State Content, the Cluh It how 
rehearsing for the Spring Muni-
cale. 

The organlMitlon of the Music 
Department baa been thorough and 
conatructlve; and the results can 
be seen In the high atandatd set 
by the various, mueicsJ organisa
tions in the school. B*or this, credit 
must be given to Mr. Haseriauer, 
the directbr of *li musical activity 
at Aquinas Institute; 

College Scholarship 
Won By N jiart>thGirl 

Miss Tereis. Leene, Naaireth 
Academy senlrw and daughter of 
Mr. Jfohn Leehe. 54 Bpwwrlrh Streei 
has wori a $400* scholarship at feiic 
College of New EocheHt* as a result 
c»f s c6mpetitiv« titarnStwtiqn-taken 
in March. 

Miss Leene lis presitient of l* 
Cerclt Francai* at NaaKareth, took 
a. leading role in the Senior 3*)ay, 
"Sleeping Wtvgy," and is icttve 111 
Sodality wArk* - -, 

She is a gratduat* o f W, JPeter 

The itaff t*! "Th* QuIU," Wwi.it>' 
ly n*>w»p»Mr Of Our U d y OfXtfeSr 
Illfh 8vhMl« h«« announced Ms* 
wliwien of the Camera eonUM «0«%' 
ducted from April SO to May 10, 

Thelm* Holmes, Junior*.e*'rti|jr*i> 
lirst ilrlw With aft *ittry" "Aiimim 
ih» *loek<8r»«lv•s,,* t h e «n«|nh»t 
w»« taken fit tht school library. 
catching a m student nspplnc 
whll* anothi* Ws* d»ydr*atnlrt|(. 

Second prise got* te Julia Bin- ' 
Mr, senior, -whs mi* »v»*M '*** 
Iflts. Her turtle wlnntt, "Tmsdiet 
Mominf in AeM»n8 ««tt«ht n««* 
Uwrenrt 9. Casey, j-tlliloiii \m' 
Uructor, In th* act *f miking s 
polite of, vital Importance lit ttis 
westcly conferences, 

According to Weill* Maastu, *«i-
itor m «hl»« e t "Til* Quill,'* Us* 
rainy wtatlser during/ tin „nrt 
wttk «f the contest prevsnted 
many whs dsslred te »nti( the 
contest f re ret jtubmllting picture* 
This Brit c»m«** ci)nlwt'WM 'So 
iiiccesitul that It will set a prtc«< 
dint for other Quill itaff I, 

The prlia-winning plctutei will 
be printed i » tht May 37 issue *f 
The Quill. 

Vitamins Taught 
By Experiments 

my AltDRKV HOrr.AIAN 
Exclusive of vitamin A, which 

pravwnta night-blindness and iltfl 
oitney In growth j vitamin t l which 
if the icurtgr-prsVinUnr ViUmist, 
and vitamin ' D, ^hlch prevent* 
rlcksrt*, W t«j»rt«!l In profTMl Wy 
iht biology eituutM of Ntiirtth 
Acsdemy. ? 

Four blolotry studenu be»d*i! » y 
fllitei- Martloa Mari« *fe re»»onsI-
bl» ?f«i' ih* M£p*r!mersfce. OUiSjf 
members of the selfntlfic team air* 
tiuelSe Luke, Margaret Van'Tuy) 
mid trtiolllt Bms l t f 

Vitamin A is found in eg* "yolk*; 
butt*r, prltn*s, and whole milVc, 
while? annshlne and cod'llver oil are" 
found to be very rich sourcef at 
yltamlrr 8, t-«lttrce?. Urrd.frMh {(sit 
Jiiices contain vitamin 0. 

Te»l« on two guinea pig* and 
four white rat* show that these 
vitamin* play a s important pin In 
the health o f the animal*. 

by tht ttochester t^Uiaiiit,-hi*i*C. 
•choola, mat.rlsl w»* wtlitin atiee; 
by. »tttd«»t* of IBInriiw e»tlie»tt«-
Hlih gvhoot Da Kate* Hltli lit 
Qnmnyihi Hely fUm^i Vm *T 
Auburn. This matetlal intlolM is* • 
tjryjtwt, .f#vl«w*j sHort MW** , 
pottry snd ftaturt star)**, .' -

Inoluiled In th* junior »<liasrtal' 
mtt wWoh-«« i* i*ut' %*'-'IP«IT* 

OOrady *n4 j>l«ri»'1* W»h'MJSk«»»iiI . 
HsiiajiiK Aoadtmjr, -nclilt* Mblty> 
Klltabelh Knight etutte I* «M 
name of laereei' Haart. Artiseewyt* 
Htpratenting •At.ulnaa' iMtltist*, 
,«»r* IS4*sH- 'W»*rsr and JMnt>"> 
0»jrt», Ptltgst.t frotsr t*t* ?4^r«#*.V' 
ism Das* of Oitr Ijavdy tlHeety. 
High »«h«*l wsre Jul"i »Wr ta*4J ' 
f l W t ^ Ct»trttli, , --.'-!. 

Ti»# thrill ef |«(nt «Tr»r)IW «*" 
MWii* wsvi * . i»»«' -tiqntW^r «%* 
these Jiurnallsi*. . Weeklag ley a, • 
fill tflsee to thk s^csifnp t̂iaeis* *f̂  
cllokl«if-"tv|i«rtU»ri mi*m * • } / : 
dueivt U new»*«Kr wrttU#, « f - ' 
btfor* long MtwCis^witejrir'o*^' 
urtstlesu jUeat llti sOr,' 
. Arrangemoat •( f » 
Mtt' tM',lNAl' f ^ t f M l a i : „ 
cemplttts t**::wif»t*t,.tW J* 
JournalUU. AU thut rswufeti 
I* await Mwir «rH |*i|M* i * 
Pfint«*.i 

J ; 

'i 

Btlifvflt He Did 

A country school couiicll wnii 
visiting school, find the chairman 
wa* putting the pupils thrnugrh 
their p$«i. 

"Who algftcd the Matna £Si«ur* 
taf* ft* ttkud, turnlnt; ic* one boy-

" Please, *f-r. 'twaan't m*,*' whlSt-
pored the youngster. 

The chairman in disgust told him 
to take hi* seat, out art old coun
tryman, also on tht council, wtM 
not satisfied, so he said: "Call th»t 
boy hack, I don't like, iris •hiannejr.j' 
I bettev* h« dlti do It." . 

Bus1ftes$ SeKool 
Givea Praise 

»y HAW«. JEaWUNB ' . 

It ha* alwayi Men »y amWtie* 
(» major In i3omm*r̂ l*l iStueHes,' 
therefore, afisr comotttlai the 
trad**, } decided to enrtll at St. 
J'0|eprV«-"S««i»».f!i» -|kut>#e>lf. • 

the stiidl** thtrt, wslch InehetV* 
«ttnotir«pKy. i*|r«*i10he» |»4'lNilrJtf; 
kieplng;, are not m# mM kef. 
alio interesting. T&«. «h*»l W 
iij'utpirsd With tH» Jweet .WBc* i***** • 
chine*; dictaphone, »lm*>«rtas>»i*. 
ditto and varieu* ttWIrMf »*«lifa*4»*s 
I found'lt to be an ideal C»»i»»*f« 
clal Schtwy _ , . .'•..-.•.. - \j 

Th« speed t«*U In tJAertiiaa4 ««4 
typing. U .will a* tht K»**l*e . 
drill* lit book)t«*plne sre m 4>> ' 
ample* vf actual o«o» prMitee, ;. 

Religion, *«# tht -»o»sJ*M'"tJiti*-",'"'' 
fronting it, are tUdieat aA4 dls-s.. , 
cussed, so" thit the stueenU *1» ¥*>"; < 
miw Utttd -Uf ttM^-MihM^V 
of th«r Mttu T»f RoAIi ir 
Aulbaeh, CJM.R., J* the Iplrf 
adyiMj1. 

A*i*# *6rK mm «tf«ll«, "iWHfS; 
*lth stihett* ailri th* Trtil.rnt̂ fWllIt „ 
has enabled u» to psblieh »ur ey»* : 3 
ntw*p»B4ff and .fHf trooki,: - «*' •'- '"•* 

Wo have an active Sodality and', 
are affiliated with tb«; CtthstUe' 
SttiotpJU Minstoa: Crtrstrflff ,;„ •-
. gt. j"o»'ph'ft m-*jmMMnrm»:. 
«u«iniss* skbtel 11 i* mm #*PS' 
direction of th. Red^MHorlai , 
Father*, and is taught ny th* *»*• 
ter* of Jfotro 0*W«* • •••';•'•.' -S'1-

iVe.>' 

' # 

IOU« 

Tlie ttiid rr»th*f irgts Hjliw 
her, tiatifjh'tti" *&\!ifciti$ij&'t&» S. 
getting the preliminary r̂ foriita-. 
Hon, th« lUttfstrar ***{**,<*&&* 
Wf** *IU; Mirar titim-'-yfafc •'•-<•• *: 

f0% 'the*«ittii#:**ttfa«|rite'% 

f^s Reviews 'White Noon-A Novel 
^tm 

and 

suid Paul's School, .'V 

" By ISABlSlt. KtSLW 
l)« Sale* High Sehool 

Tb6*a who love and sdmlre cbur-
age -̂̂ reat cotwuge which tj|.« Mid 
proves a man or woman v.fll find 
"White Nooh," * novel of real in-
jplrattion and pleasure. 

In the hear future Mbther 
Church rosy in her wl*d0m MO Ht 
to give ut » real American ssint 
-Mother ISlizabeth Seton, (oundta: 
of the wlde-sbread connnurtty pi 
the Daughters of Charity. The 
story of her life Is, therefore, me«t$ 
Intercstirig snd appeattnjf to tw *tt: 
ihe present t ime . . 

in tub novel. ^'Whitt Hoot** 
which 1» a cwatittUation ' of He* 
etiriler work; ''At.tltt^St'Hing.Rp^: 
Ingi" Slgrlti" -VB»f'Sw«>W«en MlW 
us ano»t' ,h*aiii'tiifuiiy?4the!- »tr*ftilB» 
events which" » d isveBftialiy to" 
B.llwabeth, .Sertoli** t»rjyeti(lo«,'itri»it 
the ISpIicobalian/ to- th*. Cntholic 
faith in whieh tier" *'f«tiW«d« ; i « l | 
was to^ find' -.-deep' 'iMtfliir Hp^M 
hapsateft, .,•_-•• ;-.-:;„ ^fffifsj 

Thyoufhptit* ib^ltimmMm^ 
EltoLheth $W& -^¥o^t^mm 
mo£h»r,-:joMraeyMg. WMm<m0 
hop* of ,tefa»veite» nesJtrp."for,>Bep 
dylnx hu*ba»t1» W"«"'««*J>'tltft*«i' 
crea*lJl|f WOirJcIer yi*f'-*«J«||ht^ . 
•j i t l fr4bii |^-^h|^»Wi»lf ityXM ? 

*oon the younj; htfrteu 
de»trt In'the^ho'ni* pt'tM 'w|tf 
Citthottoî illccW $$gtMwM~ -...^ 
W .bei^ela faM$m& toW-W&'jM 
tie' pf« and tiny *i»ih*»|r.; W$if 
atef -hi-4''tfrsii'io ifcii^' "'"^U'^M 

TWejrt' ABfflr«''t*^i.-«fitiiW|i^':iI 
aijttlf Stm- •#n.o/*#>iirftrf#'*k¥»t*|i 
Attjintie to Wm.4&$mW 
.chiifHsfi m ^tt-v^-^m^ri 
ch»js|ed mum -$\tw>mi>:impir,„... „ -
th#,l#*at1*».-.Or^at«6.HtftyfiKiri^|{^ 
ttlt-tSe 'fteat tmirm «i?:Wrl*e-t' 
flornati «hutehe*fcsi»«»^*fcis! 
upon tfi* Jn'r«SMd;>f'*;«*i"' 
Itaeitfif-e,' y -Uyi^m 

airtth S*lon aitwusees 

** 

Unlo.11
Wwi.it%3e'

